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Tulsans Complete Long
and Pleasant Journey

Mrs. 101 South Frisco, IiYom Ixncuour jiucn J'.ul.ll.Li UOHU TIIIKS
Chronlcllnjr-th- e experiences of tho
hundreds' of Tulsa motorists who
tour tho far corners of the country
each year would furnish some very
lnterestlnix rcudlntr, but few of Biich
records ever t;ct print, which
makes tho expcrlcnco of tho Stuvons
family tho mora interesting.
Aftr bclnsr delayed by heavy and
cuiiunuQUH raina iney iook ini'ir
pnrturo from Tulsa on Juno Cth.N

btlnu headed for Portland, Maine.
Their trip east lay through Kansas
City, thonco via tho Ocean to Ocoafi
highway throuLh Indianapolis,
Zanesvlllc, Ohio; Wheeling, W. Vn..
Unlontown nnd Philadelphia to e;

thenco through tho New
Kngland states to Portland, Me.
After fow days visit with relatives

Portland, tho Stevens dropped
down to New Haven for stay of
somo30 days before starting on tho
return trip. Hero their plans wero
altered to include trip through tho
Uerkshlro mountains, which landed
them In Albany, Y., after which
Niagara FnllB, Cleveland, Spring-
field nnd Marlon, Ohio visited.
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In Marlon an opportunity was af-
forded for tho tou-ls- ts to "listen in"
porcti speccries, after which they
started on the laBt lap of their Jour-
ney. I'rom Marion to Tulsa the way
lay nioiii; vf-r- much tho same rniito
followed on their eastern trip and
they arrived hero without further
"thrills."
In commontlnK on tho trip Mr.
Slovens took occasion to state em-

phatically that KKDKUAL, tires gave
it hotter account of themselves thin
any other of tho many brands he
bus used in his 12 years motoring:
oxiierlenco. "Of tho four KBD- -

EltALS on my car when I left Tulsa,"
onld Mr. Stevens, "not one gavo mo
tho least trouble. They all made the
trip on Tulsa 'air' and despite tho
fact that they havo already outrun
their guarantees, they alt look good
for Boveral thousand more mllel. I
wish to congratulate tho Sturm-Whlttou- er

company, local FED-KKA- I.

distributors, for I am satis-fle- d

that they nro selling tho one best
tiro in America." Advt.
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Oriental Rugs Now Selling at Reduced Prices

Through our eastern buying connections we have been fortunate In
securing many rare gems of Oriental production at prices far beneath
their actual worth. We hesitate in giving the prices at which these
handsome Hugs arc being offered in comparison to that at which many
reliable merchants arc at present offering like values. For instance,
we have listcil at this time one 9x12 Iicyal Saruk Hug at $975, thaL
under ordinary conditions we would be compelled to ask $1500 for.
Included in our assortment arc Royal Kashans, Malay Saruk, Mantaza,
Kimira, Kelly; sizcA up to 11x25 fc'ct, and the price on each and every
one is comparatively as low as that mentioned above.

We stand 'firmly behind every one of these Hugs as to its quality and
price stated. We have had a life time experience in handing Oriental
Hugs. Don't delay if you arc interested far many of the choicest num-
bers will sell rapidly at the prices asked.

Open 8:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. Hotel Kelchum Lobby
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The Big Musical Question and the
scientific Turn -- Table Comparison
which gives the answer. )

VS easy to get confused about the variousphonographs. Each leaps at you with a bag-
ful of claims. Each has its friend who shouts,
forth its praises.
But none of these decides the 'question.' Musicand your
own ears can alone give you the answer.
And they would give it, if you heard the various makes
in scientific comparison.
The first scientific comparison of phonographs has just been
installed n this store.
Our Edison Turn-Tabl- e Comparison presents each instru-
ment in turn, and brings out its exact musical worth.
The pictures and the diagrams in this advertisement showhow it works. Study them. , See how each phonograph
plays in the same room, under exactly the same conditions.
The EdirjonTurniTnblo is the first comparison which is absolutely fairto each phonograph and fair to you. Your cars detect instantly any
difference in tonal quality and reproductive fidelity. No matter howvague your present knowledge of phonographs may be, 10 minutes withthe fcdison Turn-Tabl- e will tell whereyou precisely each one belongs.
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Tlic TnlkinJ Machines used
in these tests are kept by lis
in thebest possible condition.
Manufacturers of such ma
chines, or their representa-
tives, ore invited to inspect
them, to rcgulutc them, or to
substitute other machines of
the same make, of their own
selection, of equal or greater
vuluci" st any time during
business hours.
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The Edison Turntable ia our service in the int'erest of
bolter mumc in tho home. When you arc in the neigh-
borhood with ten minutes to spnro come in and hear it.
You may already owi a phonograph, you may be in-

terested solely as a lover of music but come in any-
way. It's mightily worth your while to decide the
qucstiqn for yourself: Which is the best phonograph.


